Junior Board Roles and Responsibilities

Junior Board Members contribute to Futures and Options in the following ways:

1. Regularly attend quarterly Junior Board meetings
2. Lend talents and strengths to one of the committees: Alumni Engagement/Volunteer, Fundraising, Recruitment, or Social
3. Attend, promote, and fundraise for the Junior Board's annual fundraiser *A Toast to Brighter Futures*
4. Help develop financial or other resources, including volunteers, for Futures and Options
5. Demonstrate support for Futures and Options by promoting its work and keeping informed about its programs and activities
6. Help Futures and Options grow and diversify the Junior Board

Junior Board members commit to the following:

1. Attend at least 75% of Junior Board quarterly meetings each year
2. Make a personally meaningful financial gift to Futures and Options annually, using personal and professional resources to meet an annual Give/Get minimum of $500
3. Volunteer for at least one Futures and Options event and/or program activity with program participants/alumni
4. Attend and fundraise for *A Toast to Brighter Futures*
5. Help to promote Futures and Options' work and visibility by introducing the organization to new communities, corporate sponsors, foundations, media, and other helpful individuals and potential partners
6. Serve as a member of at least one committee and attend committee meetings

Junior Board Committees

1. *Alumni Engagement/Volunteer*: Create and promote volunteer opportunities to engage Futures and Options alumni and current students
2. *Fundraising*: Work with Futures and Options to help organize and promote annual fundraising events
3. *Recruitment*: Screen and interview applicants for the Junior Board and onboard new members
4. *Social*: Create social opportunities that promote networking and relationship building among Junior Board members and prospective members